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deceaaed when at work, of their approaci,' should have 1I

employed. This meaniug woiild seem more evident if the J'

Answer to question 4B is read with the findÎug referred to.T

there say that what made the system of shunting inuUs(

Welland yard a dangerous one eonsisted in running witl

proper precautionsinl the yard; and, on being asked tu d(

what proper precautions were lacking, 'they addled, "ruflJ

baekwards without a flagmaxi contrary to the rules." if

referred to the written rules, put iu evidence, as I think

did, then no contravention of any of them wua shewn, anid

ouly ruie specially referred Wo at the triai-mile 93, whiel

quirea trains not to move or oecupy the left-hand track ei

by special order or uuder protection of a fiagman li

direction - hd been complied with by the special.i

of the yardmaater, whu was binisel on the yeturn

gine. Iu tliat rule the fiagmaan referred to la mani

xiut a mani on the englue; and xiuwhere throughovl

rules do I find the word "fiagmau" referred to in that

If the jury referred to rues estabhished by ordmnary pr;

as sworn to by the witness Wedge, the next friend of the

plaintiffs, thexi equally the reference would be Wo a *mani

ground. Hie does not refe to any mile as tu englues or

runnine baocwamd. Hie doos say that it was the recogniseÈ

tice Wo have a man, umually the foreman, to warn the men

ing on the traek of approaching engines or trains, or else 1

a flag out whieli they sh*iild no<t pass; but lie also say

- ~ -r wni* nIia v himself. lie wouid h ave oniy 1

le jury that it waa i,
Lt sucli a flagman oni
)e unreasunable and

walking alune aloug
med out of gauge, oxi
at once set Wo work 1
,rhile at this work lie
>aekwamd westerly on
autes prevOUBlY 01
,ound freiglit train, )~
)f Welland. Neithe:
work upon it in any
Fered with traffic.
iety lu sending out
workman.wa Wawl.kt


